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( 1 1 )-rhe Registrar General ,
High Cou_ of Madras, Chennai - 600 1 04.

Sir,

Sub: Tamil Nadu Electricity Regulatay Commission -
Selection of the Chairman in Tamil Nadu Electricity
Regulatoy Commission _ AppIications with CVs
Dossiers - Calted for - Regard__ng.

Ref: G.O.Ms.No.37, Energy (D1) Department, dated
27.05.2019.

1 am directed to state that the post of Chairman in the Tamil Nadu
Electricity Regulatoy Commission is vacant from 09.06.2019 f.N. .The
Gavernment of TamiI Nadu, in terms of secfian 85 (1 ) o_ the Electricity Act, 2003,
have constituted a Selection Committee in the Government Order cited for the
pumose of selection of the Chainnan of the TamiI Nadu Electricity _egulatoy
Commission. The term of Office and conditions of seNice af the person finally
setected for appointment to the post of Chairman shatl be as per the provisions
cantained in the Electricity Act, 2003.

2. l am to state that Section 84 ( 1) of the Electncity Act, 2003 provides as
foIIows:-

~Section 84. (Qualificarions for appointment of C_airperson and Members of
State CommissionJ: --- (1J The Chairperson and rhe Members of the State
Commission s_a/l be persons o_ abi/ity, integri_ and standing who J7a_e
adequate Xnow/edge o/. and _aue s_own capacify in, dea/ing with prob Iems
re/ating to engineerin_, finence, commerce, economics, Jaw or mana_ement".

3. tn terms of section 89 (1) of the EIectr__city Act, 2003, the Cha__rman
shalt hold the post for a term of 5 (five_ years from the dafe heJshe joins the oHice
or till he/she aKains the age of 65 years- whichever __s earlier and that as per
section 84 (3) of the said Act. the Chairman shalJ not hold any other office during
this period. ln this regard. the Term of office and conditions of seNice of the
Cha_r_2n are 3__,_erne_ ___ section _9 _f the s_id Acf. The sa_ay, altowâx_
and other terms and conditions of seNice of fhe Chairman shalJ be governed by
the Tamil Nadu Electricity Regutatay Commiss-_on (Salay, AlJowance and
Conditions of SeNices of the Chairperson L_nd ofher Members etc.7 Rules, 2D04
as amended from fime to t'_me.
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4. l am, therefore, to request you to k__ndly fonNard the application of
suitable persons Jofficers possessing requisite quatificafion and experience for
selection to the post of Chairman as deta-_led above, so as to reach the
_overnment of Tamil Nadu during working hours by t9.07.2019 along with two
copies of CVs/dossiers of the persans eIigible. Further, in respect of persons in
seNice, copies af this Annual Confidential Reports (ACR) Dossiers covering a
periad of the last 5 (five) years may kind ly be encIosed.

__. The Applications should contain fulI b__o-data particulars and up-to-date
Personal fi_tes (PF) of the applicant and may be sent by post to the following
address:-

The Principa_ Secretay to Government,
EnergyDepartment,
Government af Tamil Nadu , Secretariat,
fort St. George, Chennai-600 009,
TamilNadu.

The application with CVsJdossiers may also be sent thraugh email at -
_enersec_ !n-0ov.in.

6.The invitation of appIications is also made avaitable in Energy
- ?epa__men.t, Gover__memt. 'of Tamil Nad_ _u website v__z,.._www.tn.aov.in/de._Da?_ment7__ ..
and Tamil Nadu Electricity Regulatoy Comr_ission.

Yours faithfully,

.. /î__!_\\_

,\for Principal _ ea e\,ay to Government.

_C !
The Secretay,
Tamil Nadu Electricity Regulatoy Commission.,
19-A, Rukmini Salai, Egmore,.
Chennai-600 O08.


